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If you buy it at LOWMAN'S
it's GOOD.

Wo liuvo received an' entire

New Stock of

DRY GOODS,

consisting of

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

NOTIONS,

and the finest selection of

WASH DRESS GOODS

in Nemaha county. "We guarantee

our prices and quality against all

competitors.

Give us a look,

EDW. E. LOWMAN,
Brownville, Nebr.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE and CHINA.

Dr. Guither wont to Omaha Tbnrv-da- ).

Coino to Nemaha to celebrate this
j ear.

Cherries are now ripe but the crop Is

light.

It. J. Tussey went to New liockford
Monday.

HankWaterman was in from Auburn
T a end ay.

--..
John Flack paid barney a short visit

last Friday.

New peas and potatoes are now be-

ing enjoyed.

Guy Taylor wus in from Auburn
last Saturday.

Mrs. Kay Scofield returned to John
son Thursday.

The iMissouri river has been rising
for several days.

Base balls, bats and accessories at
Keeling's drug at ore.

The teachers' institute is in session
at Auburn this week

Keeling's drug store has just received
a of fresh paint.

F. H. Jay, of Brownville, lias a
small ad on the last page. Read it.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor came in from Au-bvr- u

last Saturday, returning Monday.

Miss Mellie Minlck went to Auburn
Thursday to attend the teachers' insti-
tute.

Jarvis S. Church, of Auburn, was in
town Saturday and gave The Adverti-
ser a brief call.

Misses Maye and Lela Gaither wont
to JohnBon last Saturday, returning
in the afternoon.

If you want to buy a hammock call
at Keeling's drug store and inspect tho
uice ones they have.

I3irl jroir his put in some solid
seats in front of the store for tho com-
fort of the wwiy ones.

Mrs. Prouty, of Peru, attended the
wedding of J. W. Monteith and Miss
Maud Minlck Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Calvin, who has been
stopping at Johnson for some time, re-

turned to Nemaha hiBt Saturday.

Mrs. Kempthorno wleheB it under-
stood that sha has not applied for the
Nemaha school as has been roperted.

Mr. and Mrs. James A Titus went
to Lincoln Wednesday of last week, re-

turning Monday. Jim went to attend
Masonic grand lodge and Mrs. Titus
went along to keep Jim straight.

The Methodist Sunday school will
give their children's day service at the
church next Sunday night.

Mrs. W. W. Keeling, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs Ed L. Cul-

ver, returned homo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Aynos went to
Omaha Thursday Mrs. Aynes went
to the hospital to receive medical treat-
ment.

Tho public sale advertised for Sat-
urday by Mrs. Jane Thompson has
been posponed until some futuro date.
Duo notice will bo given.

For sale or trade My residence and
two lots in Nemaha. Will take a team,
wagon and harness in trade.

L. E. MoNinoii.

Among tho graduates from the stiite
university last wovk was Fied llawx-by- .

who received a university teachers'
certificate and tiie degioo of bachelor
of Aits.

Rov. D. B. Lake came down from
Syracuse Tuesday und the next day
performed the ceremony that united
J. W. Monteith und Miss Maud Minick
in marriage.

The otllcers of the Nemaha cemetory
association are hereby called to meet
at The Advertiser office next Monday,
June 10th, at 1 o'clock p. m.

James A. Titus, President.

The following officers have been
elected for the Methodist ladies' aid
society: Mrs. John Watson, president;
Mrs. Huntington, vice president; Mrs.
M. A. Woodward, secretury; Mrs.
Seymour Howe, treasurer.

Tiie third quarterly meeting of tho

.M?E. church was held Sunday nd
Monday. Dr. Peter Van Fleet was
present and preached! a fino sermon
Sunday evening. The conference was
held Monday at 9:30 a. ra.

Some one stole a 32 Smith & Weston
revolver from "Dutch Chai ley's" black-

smith shop, and the latter new offers
to pay the full value of tho revolver as
a reward if the same is roturued. The
revolver belongs to Sam Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs, G. II. Loinlnger and
Miss Annie Monteith, of Arcadia, and
Miss Lillio Monteith, of Peru, came to
Nemaha to attend the wedding of J.
W. Monteitli and Miss Maud Minick.
The groom is a brothor of the ladies
named.

Eugene Howe was one of the grad
uates at the state normal school at
Peru last week. Eugene is a fine stun
dent und we believe he will make hia
mark as a teacher or in whatever pro-

fession he mav follow. He Is highly
complimented by the normal faculty.

Drs. Boal & Dillon, of Auburn, have
received a trial case of lenses from one
of the largest manufactories in the
country, and aro now prepared to treat
all diseases of tiie eyo and fit glassos
correctly. Eyes examined free of
charge.

The Royal Highlanders now have
Hoover's opera house in charge and
rent it at reasonablo prices for any le.
gitimate entertainment. Applications
should be made to W. W. Sanders,
manager.

Money to Loan
On good farms at as low rato of in

terest as the lowest and the beat of
terms. Call and see us.

GlLMOItK, GlLLAN & BURItKSS.
Auburn, Neb.

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and Flour for sale

at the Keeling building.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suf
fered acony for thlrtv vears. and then
cured his Piles bv uslncr De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It hnaln InliirLo
and skin diseases like magic. Keeling

Old papers for sale at this office,

MONTEITn-MINIO- K.

At high noon Wednesday,. I uu 14th,
at tho M. E. church in Nemaha, Mr.
(josepn iviiunm iuinciu
milium, mi hick wbib "H.jjoiirs, was
rlagc. Tho happy couple, aceompHtiirir
byG. N. Tituand Miss Lillian Min-ic- k,

took their places at the altar, be-

neath a large hell of evergroutt and
flowers, and Rev. D. B. Lake, of
SyradiiBe, an old friend of the pHrtiesi
In n very few words pronounced the
ceremony that mado them husband and
wife. Tho wedding march was played
by Miss Emma Crlm. The church
was handsomely decorated with over
green and flowers. Immediately after
tho ceremony tho newly marriod
couple wont to the home of the brlde'd
mother, whete they received the cons
gratulations of the invited guests, A
dinner was then served. At 3 o'clock
they took the train for their home in
Arcadia, Neb. As thoy got on the
train they were showered with rice
und (lowers by the luany friends who
went to the depot with them.

The groom is a prosperous young
business man of Arcadia, and also
owns a large farm near town. He had
a house ready furnished for his bride,
aud they will go to housekeeping at
once. He is a line young man is every
respect, aud deserving of his good
fortune in winning ho fair a bride.
The bride has been Nomaha's popular
postmistress for oyer four years, only
recently resigning that oillce. She has
been u leader in musical and Bocial

circles and no ono will be miubed from
our community more than she ill.
Ever since tho organization of the
Epworth League she hns been ilio
fourth vice president and has hud
charge of all the music and sociables of
the league. For a .year or two she Iihs
been superintendent ef the Junior
League. She has also beon organist of
the Methodist church and leader of the
chojr. She will be missed by all,

A large number of handsomo and
valuable presents were received by Mr.
and Mrs. Monteith.

May their life's journey together be
be full of peace, happiness and pros-

perity.

HOGS.

I will buy hogs at Nemaha and Mc-Cnudl-

Siding Monday, Tuesday aud
Wednesday of each week. Highest
market prices paid.

FlAKKY K. MuCANDLKSS.

Call in and see us if yon want to
subscribe lor any paper published in
the United States.

Food does more harm than good
when not digested. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. It prevents
wasting diseases and cures stomach
troubles. It cures Indigestion, sour
stomach and belching and allows a
wornout stomach rest. It acts In-

stantly. W.W. Keeling.

DR. W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites the continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. T,he
patronB may be assured of receiving
fair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kept in
stock. Also latest patterns in

WALL PAPER.
A good stock of

JEWELRY
In handaome designs and latest styles.

STATIONERY
Best of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
If you want anything in our lino call
and see us. Prices guaranteed right.

2KX3F1.JS;; GCXSOSJO XXXXLuXLi
Cordially invltfrt you to cull and see hrr rinrfc of new

ring & Summer MillineryIlls.

at

STORE FOR

Lee Clark, who is a corporal In tho
regular army and at present 1b sta-
tioned at San Francisco, writes his
parents that his regiment has been or-

dered to Alnska and he expects to
start Saturday of this week. Lee
holds a certificate of bravery signed by
tho president and secretary of war,
given him for exceptional bravery ex-

hibited in the Santiago campaign,
where ho was soveroly wounded In tho
shoulder but remained in tho front un-

til tho fight was over. Only two In
Lee's company wore given this oortlu
cato. It is a great honor to have one
of these certitlcatos, aud in addition it
increases tho pay 82 per month.

Old papers for sale' at this oilicc.

tho

BARGAINS!

Croquet sets for sale at Keeling's
drug storo.

Horriblo agony is caused by Piles,
Burns and Skin Diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be-

ware or worthless Imitations, Keeling

Old papers for sale at this oflli'o.
i 1 1 im

WW Keeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who
is not satisfied after using two-third- s o(
tho contents. This Is the best remedy
in tho world for lHgrlppe.coughs.eolds,
croup and whooplngcough and Is pleas-
ant aud safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in

iMIlSII1TCH 5.

SPECIAL SALE No. 5
Beginning Saturday Morning, June 17th,

Closing Saturday Night, June 24th.

You are missing some mighty good things
if you fail to take advantage of the special
bargains which we are offering from week to
week.

A fiftr nftir Our famous Standard Floura patent and bet-A- t
OOt pt-- I pair ter u,liu uny Btraight grade Hour in the market-fu- lly

warranted
OOrl 1 lrm A fow Bll" of Syrnpjn bulk-strictl- y high,

At aAU pel gMiuu Kra1- - and won worti, 5lj conlB
vktuvisl 100 pounds of choice mixed nuts bought under"At VIC pel pOUIlU value worth 15 cents

A fi) nminrl 800 pounds of our fancy sugar cured Breakfast
At OC ptJI puu.UU Bacon tho tlneat in tho market. Nocanvnson
our breakfaBt bacon

(You wont get another chance like thin) a small lot ofMiQ ly decorated Turkey Plattors Immense size worth $1.75 the
famous Doulton ware
A JQ A- - verv 'arK ct of men'a fancy laundered Shirts, reduced from
At UOC 7& und 85 cents over 20 stylry
a j cOn Men's Balbrigtfan fancy Underwear fancy random patterns re--

ftOl (Juced lrom a& cents all sizes shirts or drawers
29 Qft snm" 'ot ' Hna 'l'l'dity fancy Parasols (no two of a kind)

Al t&4VO j )jiCk, whito and fancy changeable colorB chiffon aud Bilk

rufiles latest novelties worth 82.1)5 to 83.00
$51 Qfi A miscellaneous assorted lot of ladies' lino $3.00 kid Slioes in

AL pl.70 black aud chocolate nobby, stylish goods all sizes
A f Qo vowl ouo vnnls of fwicy brocaded and plain silks in 50

Al Owt ptJI J"1 patterns and colorings reduced from 50 cents
a rare opportunity
A 4; 8ii Q A large lino of Children's Knoe Suits reducod from $3.00 andIb l.tUO $2 ro nobby styles sizes 4 to 14

A 4-- Gin irourl An enormous lino, including more than 1500
IXb U2 ptJI ytlUl yards of Piques, Zophyrs, GinghnniB and Sui-
tingsreduced from 15 and 12 cents suitable for skirts to wear with shirt
walHts up-to-da- patterns aud styleB Heht or dark colors
At 14r nov vorl 70 vard8 of our ''K'lar 20 and 25 cent Ham-- "

pti ytLU burK embroidery extra wide, ranging from 7
to 10 inches iu width new designs, including many pattorns in the popular
Schiffi open work

The Ureal Casb DQirtuit Store

A. A. McININCIi & SON
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

FOR 30 ID"Z"S.
Before moving stock to New Stoie I will

mage

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Challies and Organdies, price reduced from 12
cents per yard to 10c; 15c to lc; 8c to 61c,

everything else in proportion.

N. R. ANDERSON.


